
University Of Puerto Rico 
Río Piedras Campus 

Department Of English 
College Of Humanities 

A. Professor Dr. Emily Krasinski emilykrasinski@earthlink.net,  ex. 3809, 
Sem. I 2007-8 office hours M-W 3:30-4:00, 5:30-6, T-Th 1:30-3:30 
and by appointment Pedreira, Office 3 

B. Course Title:   Developing Functions of Oral English Level Four Part II  

C.  Code:    INGL 3072 

D. Credit Hours:    45 hours/ 3 credit hours 

E. Prerequisites:  INGL 3071 

     Co-requisites: Attendance in the language laboratory (TALLER 3999) for an 
additional hour per week 

F. Course description: The second semester of a  year-long course designed for students 
with high-intermediate skills in English.  Students will work on 
more advanced vocabulary, idioms, pronunciation, spelling, and 
grammatical structures needed to carry out complex 
conversations in English. 

G. Objectives:   By the end of this course, students will have demonstrated control 
of the following skills: 

 1. ability to use English effectively and appropriately in 
different social contexts and for different purposes 

 2.   socially correct utilization of advanced conversational 
formulas (e.g. initiating, guiding, and terminating conversations, 
turn-taking, expressing opinions, persuading, making small talk, 
etc.) 

 3. refinement of pronunciation in speech and oral reading, 
and ability to comprehend rapid, reduced speech 

 4. use of more advanced grammatical structures (e.g., 
complex verbs, indirect questions, etc.) and idiomatic expressions 
in conversation, reading, and writing 

 5. ability to read advanced written English (e.g., news 
articles, short stories) and express main ideas via oral 
presentations, compositions, journals, etc. 

 6.  capacity to comprehend and apply non-verbal means of 
communication used by native English speakers 

H. Course Outline: 
 
Weeks 1–2  Ice-breaking, reviewing     6  hours  
Weeks 3- 4  Community needs, comparisons, interviewing skills 6 hours 
Weeks 5-6  Wishes, appreciation, reading about travel   6 hours   
Weeks 7–8  Reading legends, summarizing, oral presentations 6 hours  
Weeks 9-10  Personal knowledge, giving and reacting to news 6 hours Weeks11-12 
 Discussing money, using sources for information 6 hours 
Weeks 13-14 People’s behavior, making judgments about behavior 6 hours Week 15 
 Wrap-up       3 hours   

 Total 45 Hours 
 
I.  Teaching Strategies:  Class discussions, debates, dictations, role-plays, dialogues, oral 
presentations, panel discussions, reports, skits, games, music  

 
*Cumplimiento con la Ley 51 
Los estudiantes que reciban servicios de Rehabilitación Vocacional deben comunicarse con 
el(la) profesor(a) al inicio del semestre para planificar el acomodo razonable y equipo asistivo 



necesario conforme a las recomendaciones de la Oficina de Asuntos para las Personas con 
Impedimento (OAPI) del Decanato de Estudiantes.  También aquellos estudiantes con 
necesidades especiales que requieren de algún tipo de asistencia o acomodo deben 
comunicarse con el(la) profesor(a).  

J.  Required Resources:  the language laboratory, a computer with internet connection, a 
notebook divided into sections (English Organizer) 
 
K.  Attendance Policy: I always assume that if you are absent it is for a good reason.  It is 

not up to me to judge what is a good reason, therefore,  I do not 
excuse any absence.                              
 
An attendance grade will be given.  If you miss an exam or quiz 
you may make it up, but 5 pts. will be subtracted from the exam 
and 1 from the quiz. 
 
You should not be absent because you are not ready for a 
test. Simply tell me you are not ready and that you prefer to 
take a make up. 

A participation grade will be based on attendance. Two days of 
grace will be allowed (including the first day).  

 
0 absences = 100%  5 absences = 75%      10 absences = 50% 
1 absence   =  95 %  6 absences = 70%      11 absences = 45% 
2 absences = 90 %  7 absences =  65%         12 absences = 40% 
3 absences = 85%  8 absences =  60%         13 absences = 35% 
4 absences = 80 %  9 absences =  55% 

 
L.  Evaluation:   Your grade will be based on the percentage of points you have 

received divided by the total number of points possible. Here are 
what some of the work is worth: 

 
     Class participation (based on attendance) 100 points 
     Vocabulary Quizzes and Tests  100 points 
     CWE Grammar Exams (2)   200 points 
     CWE Video Exams (2)   200 points 
     Each lab attendance      20 points 
     Other         ? 
 
*Evaluación diferenciada para estudiantes con necesidades especiales. 
 
L.  Grading system: A, B, C, D, F 
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O. Internet Resources: 

www.edunet.com/english/grammar 

www.english-mag.com 

www.englsihlearner.com 

www.englishclub.net 

www.eslcafe.com 

www.eslmag.com 


